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POWDER
Absolutely Purois

Th sPowder never varies. Amarvel of puritho
th and wbolesoaenes More ecnomicl

Sordinary knds, and canno b. sold 1n
oOMpetiion with the multitude o low test,
ahri weagh, aluan or posphatle pondons. Sold
onyin ean. ROYA BAKING POWDER
CO..106 Walstreet N.Y.

CAPTURE OF MORRISON.

Constable EcEiaen Tells Ewle t was Done.

MAnsmg, Que., April 21.-This evening,
about 8 o'clook, word wans brought te the
villege by Conutible Peter Leroyer that
Morrison was captured and bad been wound .
ed In tying to resti. It appearm that Cou-
@table MoMabon and Leroyer bave been for
a couple of days hiding and watchianR fron
the wooda t the vinolty of the bouge of
Morrison'm father. About 2 o'clock this
afternoon tbey saw two men enter,but lu the
distance could not distinguish or recognize
them. They watched steadily for the men
to come ont again, bot night come on and
finding the two men dld not reappear, the
constable decided ta approach the honse and
asortain If the fugitive waa there. As a
result they maw Morrison in the bouse and
waited for him outside.

WOWNDED, 3Cr CAPTURED
Evidently he heard the noise of their foot.

tep, as lha ale moments he came ontalde
sud foend iruseif face te face with the two
constables, who immediately ordered hlm to
throw up his hande. Three ashots from a re.
volver wa hlis reply to this command, tu
which the constableas both returned fire, ee
of the ball. atriking Morrison on the left btp.
The constables lmmedliately socred haim and
Constable MoMabon remained to guard the
prisoner, while Crnstable Leroyer ran ta the
village for aslatance. Everybody Immedia.
tely melzad their armns a started for the
sone of the enoonuter. They wrapped Mor-
rison up in a blanket and brought him
prisoner, ta the station at Maraden. They
are now walting for a special train from
Megantio to taxe the prisoner te Sherbrooke
3all,

THE- TRUN WITNUS AI~D CÂTHOLIO QHROLqIULsU.

Royer maim red twih.*lusboer, but the
liUght *oiohae li t ht letwu psmlbe Io
take corret an. Ing that my W iut-
er nould not werk and that Mornisoun-wa
getim frthr away, Idrw my revolver,
one th ChWiefgheba hud lent se, and,

the, s Wen I Inhat I thought
witIn hooting distane r fired a, and
the seondneue brenghthe outlaw down the
bullt bavng atrek hlm ln th blp ethro,
j amp.!l on hlm and cagt blmby Ibe tirosi,
n-blae Ranyer bal! a&revolver at his heai
and threatenaed to blow his brains ont I .h
uttered a ond. Le Rayer thon wnt to
Marsden and brougt boack <he pells and we
convped Morrison o the ngelll ln a
banket.

The Indian trapper, P. Le Reyer, was nèt
battonholed and lu aower to the question.

Have yo asught Morrison, replied yes,
we bave, but It was a tiresome wsitng lying
as we did in theewamp some twlve heure.

" How oame You share at the opportuns
moment ?"

" Wel, ayonueo, Dateotive Carpenter bai
givn MoMahon and myself carte Mblanche to
cath Morrison and more particularly t
watch his father'anouse. We arrived there
on Saturday evening and stopped a ullght
natil Sunday afternoon, without anything af
imporunce bppening, lu the aternoon two
men approahed and entered the house. W.
s.111 kept our hiding place, ands uight was
approaching and no one came ont, MoMahon
saggested that we croup near the honse and
try and see If ilt was Morrison who had
entered. On getting under the window I
§a n a ma placoatàbotle la thei namde
pocke ai a man' rcah, WhauI laIdonce
recognise! as Morrison. We then o laIon
and a few minutes aft.rwards he appeared at
the door. MoMahbon and myself onll.d to
him

To HOLD UP rIS HANDS,
to whleh h replied by firing two hota lu
rapidt succession from a revolver and thon he
ran au fast as ho coul acrose a feld. M -
Mahon fred from bis winchester and thon
threw it ta <ha ground. Owing to the dak-|
"ss I thoughh bWas -ounded. I fired two
shots without effect and then I mW MMahon
ahead of me fre a shot from a revolver and
Morrison dropped. MoMahon gave a tre.
mondons jump and caught his man by the
tbroat. Morrison struggled violently, and
n-ben I arrived I pointaci My revolver ah bis
head and threatened to blow hi. brains out If
be uttered a aqueal. Ha then shut up and
shivered violeutty. He had two revolvers in
hi. band@, one of wblch had two barrels dis-
charged. These were taken from him, and I
again cautioned him that if h made the
least stir MMOab.n would blow hi brains
out. I then proceeded to hl father's house
and, pointing a loaded revolver at bis head,
thbreatened that If any of the Inmates stirred
outside or made a noise I

WOULD BLOw TITEIR BRAINS OUT.
I then closed the dour and made tracka

across the marahe. for the village tu gel help.
The first place 1 called at waa the village Inn1
and roused up the laudlord and told hlm that
I wanted a herse and buggy and ha refused
I patled my revolver and ha weakened and
the borse and vehile was Soon forthcoming,
but snch a horse you could aImost look
through it. Stil l t was better than nothing,
and I drove to the place ware the Quebe po-
lice were leeping. It was neceassary to kilck
them to get them up, and even thon they
would not credit my atory until I pulied my
revolver and threatened to shoot them If they
did not get up and come ai once, ainwas

TRE *OITLAW 'S CAPTOZS. afraid that MoMahon, an hia lcely solicitudOe
Constable McMaon, who arrested Morri n-eut abmurdem e a thne aof Morrian'a

son, la ena@aif15ehe ssIntellgent officers un sympathizera. Ti-be dld I Ibroatan thora,
tise Mecreal police force. Reola a single sand, ou doing g e fr a thirdtime, tbsy reaiz.
man, and became a censtabl e in arch, 1 8. tiaI I mea buiness and tamped Up se!
Since then, by hi courtesy and attention ta sere aite rfl u. W ton rmade as qul i
duty, ho bas singled himself ont as ne of the im.son-e coul Sscw ftMoai en suad lmce
firs men for promotion. He ipeaks both prIsanar, n-hemne faund lu liecme place
languages perfectly. It ws ha lu Company ua 1 left thie.
with Chief Detective Oullen and Detective Was there any one else about besides you
Carpenter who traced the murderer McGrath and McMahon outide of the boue?
to Lachine and arrested him. MoMahon for Yes ; whan the firlng was going on
the past Vear bas been an speclal duty on St. SEVERAL SEOTS PASSED BEFORE OUR FACES,
James Street In the vicinity of the Post offi -e, and on my going t the village two parties
and his uniform courtesy made him liked by holding lanterns wre seen at different spot.,
ail Who came an co-tact wlIth him. MoMabon evIdently Inwaiting to show Morrison the
lu over ir feet lu hight and lu as good way, and they thought I was Morrison when
natured as ha le tall. le ishghly respected I ran towards tha village. There is one thing
by his conireras as well as by his superlore. certain, that MoMahon La a " very brave
When once e la given a case he asts like a man." There are very few men who would
aleuth hound and ha bas never yet falled to have had the pluck, aven though be ha sa
bag bis game. loaded revolver, who would have stopped

A NTlED HALF-BREED EUNTER. with lhe prisoner lu such a deserted spot, not
Pierre Le Rayer, who was with Constable knowing at any moment when ho would ha

MoMahon wheu ho sht Morrison, and who fired at by friande of the prisouer. Therefore
gava the alarm, lu a half-breed guide you oanimagine my fears whilst awav from
an! hunIer. li la one cf the guIdes of tise him, and when I could uot ge the Qqiebea
Megantl Fish and Game club, and probably police to realize that we ha! captured MDrri-
knowa the section of country lying around son md that MoMahon was nut in the field
Lake Megantio botter than any other resident keeping guard over him. "Yes, "ha l a
af that part ofthbe country. Re la au experi very brave man," and the interview ter-
oda pbuntar au! a recmarkble aha. e mlnated.
claIes. te ha the only man nho h 3 ever tamed Morrison la at present ln the Sherbrooke
the Canadiea mosa, and will b remembered jail, aud the trial ta ensue promlees to e one
lu IbIs bconeohlon Sp Mhootrfaler as tie ai the most notable on record. The exalte-
owner and driver of the trotting mooBe woh îc runt luiSierbrooke ta mal! ha ho Intense.
appeared on the Jacques Cartier iue track the
winter before last. In the summer time Le
Royer ekes out his Income by his travelling MONTREAL TO THE ATLANTIL0
menagerie, which contains, bealds tishe trot.
ting moose " ohuny," a female moose, four A Short Line tc Ialfax via the Tembecaata
bears, two deer en a poroupine, captured by sadR i lContemplation.
hîmmaif, and Iwo moukeys. In pr1-
sonal appearance Le Royer Is striklng. OTTAWA, Aprli 22.-The St. Lawrence &He ls about six fuet In hoight, of a slight but Maritime Railway company, Who have h-muoular frame, lu alway clothedi lu aina tained a charter from the New Brunswickand wears his hair long. Ha el of a peace- Geverarunt, l a corporatien tisay pet
fuI nature when sober, but hi. Indian blood vplayeanimportant part lnatise rtalay devel-
atert, a if tn-heng oce nho thbas aikte!fit. opment la New Brunswick, and one that willnste t," sm if thingedo ot fgot bi elking in ail likelihood fairm part of the proposedh apltagak vmai bo fait n d heoard. Grant Trunk conusation with the AtlanticHli long sud arid e prlee rl tis twods seaboard. Their bill was promoted by Mr.ma rin a favorite guida, sd duringthe Hector Cameron ex-M,P., of Toronto, andpotlug aan ho e nlsysbasls tbande fuit was, It was mid, orlinated by no les. ahe bu s grhat many valuabl prentsgoe npower tuhan the Grand Trank RaIlway com-hlm-Sp h mois " "friand. sud mployers. pany, wibo, by the proposed construction
A viaIt to is"anty during the winter of this new ne, would h enabled tamonths l aextremely Interesting, as bis men- gain an independent route ta theagore are allowed ta roasm at will around the Atlantio seaboard by the St. John valley,premise-, docile t hie alightest command, and b. In a position ta compete wisso great aunfinueno bas h. over them. A the Canadiau Paolfia railway. The charterbtter man te ssist in the capture of Morri. p.oîioally give tisevompany a roving com-sun could ual have beeirurdiand thia bas mission, startiug from th eNew Brunswick
beau prove! by bie Istrumeu lity lu bis end of the Temiecounta railroad at Edmons.
-capture, ton and ending at a point that will be con-

The followlng ta Constable MoMahon'sa- venient for a port ofa shipment. It t. alto
-count of the capture of the celebrated outlaw. understood that already the promoters aof the

Well, you ee, I was Instruated by Detoc- St. John Valley railway have beaapproachedtive Carpenter to go out on Saturday aven- with a view to a transfer of thir charter,
log san atch Morrlison' father's bouse in and If that Is accomplisbed Fredericton, the
company with La Rayer. We won' out and capital of the province, *111 b touched by

"Y IN AMEVSs. the Grand Trunk system. When Mr,
lu the swamp surrounding the bouse. No. Cameron was promoting the bill bafore the
thlng oc-urred until Sunday afternoon, when Legislature ha informed the Government that
two mon entered the -bouse, but we could not the company had no Intention of asking for a
recognze elither of them s Morrison. We ubsidy from the New Brunswick Govern-
eontinued In hiding until the eveaing, sud Il ment, but would build at thair own expene.
was gotting dark when we erept towards the It may be adddct that negotlations have beu
bouse and looked, luto the widow and aw lanprogressnio the Grand m ai ral n-s
one i ithe mon standing nsuide with bis coat sud bie onnot he Temîseausta rtln-ay,
open, and.an eld lady -su putting a bottle of the latter c ofwhom are willing ho saell their
mlk in his inoide pooket. This action con- roas outright ta the Grand Truk rAilway, or
vineds nthat he mot b Morrison,han i f this annt be amloably complted they will.
wheu f-w minutes afterwards he opened hieGrad Trunk for a tm cf pea.
tie 'door and camne out, we Cailed te himta Taking this Imito consideraten:lo t will seou
hold un his handa. .likely that the Grand Trunik railway nil

a - eoon have,& short fine-ta the- Maritime pro.

u. ff anfor i -ife. I red mn. rvl, lbhoJahadiau-aclio taitay ,as wll
"inthe"eifle, 'but wthiotua i aoior totiene älaîlo lterulnIinde-

ocnd barrelmed fire. Le pendontof -any port in tse tnited States,

Father John Cunningsam, Of Silvermines,
are dragged snto a Coerclon court for attend-
Ieg a publie meeting to protest against the
extortion of Mr. Toler R. Garvey, of Birr,
the agent.of Mr. Lalor. If the Tory Govera-
ment does not call a halt of -the priest-hunt-
ars there will be ome terrible reprisals,

Orange Audaelty.
(N. Y. Freeman's Journa&)

- n believe our ees t A .thousand
Oraugee ato march in the Centenuial arade I
WbyOrangemen bave from the befginni g been
tb daesd ' enemies of every principleuàder-
lyig our'- Donstitution 1,They áre Ùa':-- .-

:.,s nrifwlen nower and thoase'of-them.who

count ahti to bi par tb in 10 to 15 gallon kegs,
sud sales of tins bave transpirei at 50 to 65o as
to quantiby and quality. A lot of old dark
Quebecsugarwas sold at c per lb.

HoPs.-Tbe sale aof100 bales of choice can-
adian hops reportod by us lat week ah 22
abouli! bave rend 20a. They n-are. bl! aI 22o
for some time, but in order to effeo basines 20
was the very utmost that could be squeezed
out of the Market, snd it in -now considered a
very gool, sale. We:quota 20 so 22e for fines as
to quantd?.iand 15 to 18e for medium to a'god.
Old hopsto10 TisNe New, York maekea i
reported as followu by the Commer-oia Bæleei;
-,"Momo-litae export buying iofbeswqutlity

e was raorted wb a hioa j
brewers Was noted,'.theiehiole making pn ar
businou s 2 US greater portion oi te eanssa.
sions we e in mediàumand lower gradei and at

Mr. W. Waanwr1h {aiBalgereql man-
ager et Ibo,.m g xau . Jebée111lk e
S egile pepo a U»seek U ead

iuléGrand! Tr a âIlIli; ah h uo-
stood, tha the Oe to bemomiutrod byi
Govrement from sarvey to Babuy sa
be ,a-" le 01 "l e !" , ud If reu ng gewer
are s e aferded to th randman Pasilo
rmailyai tbey ah aléo be gantd t e b

iGra"td lri ralwaq un&iU!alié fle. Tnie,
b. say, la important as regards Quebse, and
the people of tbat province should use hat
It là to thair laterest that tbis project be e.
couraged, othorwise the whole ot the trade

wUL b. divertd throught foreig terrtory lna
opposition tho heir lterste. It la the laitn-
sin of Mr, Winwrigbt to bave another ltu
tervh with the Govenmumt qpwm n mn
$hls uabjet. _ _

VENEZUEiÀ hIROIOANT
Great Britaia stamng Mer trNten.

Naw You, April 20.-For ome mmonth
pais the Venezuelan government ha ben uex.
peating that the mattere in disput. betweenm
l and the govermeut of Groat Britai woulid
be msttled b yInternational arbitratlon, but a
ther are na yet no sign that Great Britaias
will consent to any suao anicable method of
ettling the diffioultiee, Mr. Pedro Vicente

Mljarea, the Venezuelan consul la thif clty,
bas thought It well to lay th entire matter
before tho American people, nith th object of
hdtherottqthemo t idee lhib govern t.
Conaequently ho bas sont a circalar to the
lierald,l anwhich h. hau auocinotly tated
the questions a Issue, and maintainu that
there are valid reasons nhby th Amerioan
Goverment ahould net permit Britab sn-
oroachment in Veuanesela.

"England," h maya, "bas taken advan-
tage of ber superior forces to seize Point
Barims, over wich Venezuela bas alway
held disputed usay. lier right to do so ws
univerally reogitzednsud undisputed by al
other nations, Great Britain herseitnoluded.
The posaeusion of Point Bar:ms Implies the
entire control of the moutb o! the Orinoco,
cousquently of the whole river, and th river
forma with bthe Ameon and the. Plats the
prodigious fluvial net of Souta Amerios, con-
necting with oach other tbroughI al Ils diffr-
ent branches snome well-known riveraand
otheru yet unexplored.

SThus the ruler of the Orinooo can travel
ta Culombla by the Meta, to Pera and Bolivia
by the Ulcayale, to Eouador by the Mspo
and the Branco, ta Brazil by tse Rio Negro,
Maranon and Branco ; to aaraguay and
Montevideo by the affinents aof Maranon, and
aIl thatI aelacking ia a communloation for a
distance of about 12,000 yards in order te
communicate withB uenos Ayres.

" England'a dominion over Point Barima,
and consaquently over the Orinoc, cannet
be a natter of nlifference ta Amerloan
nations. Nay, wili It not be the cause of
trouble and atrife to Amerios In the future .?

The Consul's Interest in this' matter has
led some persons to suppose that in appealUngq
to the American public ho I doing what
really abould be doue by the Venezuelas
Miniater at Washington. The Consul, how-
ever, disolalms any Intention of luterfering1
writh the Ministr, snd saya that bis action i
net thst of a Venezuelan Consul, but of a
patriotle ltizen "*I am a cltiz0n o Vene.
zuel as Well asa Consul,"he explained ta me
yesterday, "and as a citizen I have a perfet1
right to let the Amerloan people know what
the government of Great Britin sla doing in
my counsry. Ih cannot be ta America's n.
tarest to permit these continuail enoroach-
ments of Great Britain."

A Ter Pretty Quarre.
NEw YouE:, April 1.-The frIune'8 Lan-1

don pecital gays: lostilities between the
Tories and the Liberal Unioniste at Birming-
ham have broien ont afreuh. The Tory
association held a meeting yesterday and
passeds resolution that "peuding asatisfa -
tory explanation of the breach of faitb by
those who were parties to the compact for
the candidature of Lord Randolph Churchill,
it is impossible fcr this assooation te ca-
operate with the local Liberal-Unionista
party." This shot was almed straight at Mr.
Obambarlin, and the resolution was carried
ail but unanimously, after speeches all
smelling of gunpowder. Mr. Chamber
laiu's name was handled freely and
hIssaed freely. Lord Salisbury was net
hissed, but hie opposition to Lord
Churchill was vahemently censured. AL
this mains misoblief for outside of Birming-.
ham. ItIl s aquarrel which muht be patobed
up somehow, and t will taie ail of Mr. Bal-
four's diplomacy to d it. The alliance be-
tween the Tories and Liberal-Unionitm all
over the country le lu greater peril than over.-
Mr. Chamberlain, ton, tl la some paril. Ila
strangth lu Birmingham, outeide bIs own
division, depends mainly on Tory support.
So does bis prestige la the country. Till ha
ha explained hie condut to Lord Randolph
Churchill, he wIll gel no Tory support.
There la to be a great Liberal-Unionist cou-
ference next week ah Righbury, Mr. Cham-
berlain'a home. I will be crowded witih
dukesuand ducheuses and other Unionlsts of
high degree. Bualnea of Impornuce la to
be be transcted and tranmacted lu public,
hiases or no blsaes. Aitogether, th. situation
la ua nooy interesting, but perhaps critical.

- Prieut-Hlunting in Ireland.

In the day. af (Jromwnell the priest-hunters
used bloodhoundm ta run dan-n "i 1he Lofd's
annointed," but ln eur day Balfant employa
mercenary magistratesi ho do the saune dtrty
n-cri. The mentis of Aprîl n-as usBered lu by
a revIval ai thse old panaI days. Tise first
weaek was a splendid hlm. for the priaut-
hunteru. Faher MoFadden, ia the ounty
ai Douegal. n-s committed by the Ramav-
ables on a charge af murder so grotesque thsat
the prosecuiting attornay dated net ask for a
comminttal, Father Farrely'. hanse, In the
County of Wiklow, ws broken fin-Ith
vlolence sud gutted, au the mer. prelenoe of

aerching for tisa reverend GOercion orimitnal,

surrnder hîruaeli at the rpolle barr ha
w-as brutally assulted., Father John Maher,
lu tisa County cf Kîldare, n-as summoned! ha-
fora the Removabies for darlng ta take theo
part af tisa eriaed tenants against the MestJ oble snd Vîceregal exterminator, the Mar-
quis ai Lansdow-ne, sud n-ili gel his senteuca
lu due course, In the County af Tipparary,
Father Michael MorrIs, ef New-porl, sud

Bae oftheasva hs anawould form à a*0 e
aqu nadjunet to e ausebdm. Bu% ba
ns have been misaken a'Ulong. Pbap
Hoe.iansere really misundersmood and
eoe.nnulad Ameo epas.t&Y'ou,"
Fresdriok ihe Great i sai to havaent a
ta Wahngon. Iwavu asaieWhe

nemesirfor -c th vnspca bidoe.sed.
But that doe not sou. useend to think
"hat but for the Prenh bh Coaainealas would

bave barfl demoge stfalykfeon sem pun
utroggle. Wo lirued aur miatako ab the
Yorktown celebration, wbo qu't as muchm un.
portanes was amined t Get ys as o luanos,
A Biih generi, n bis eovidence beore the
Bouie ci nmmat, a her lhe rump bof
Amerlo%, a$id ima a lenut hall of ta Canti-
nomtal army nre Irish. This hary ns aet
surrender as thaiel albahouah psered in
the roords of tâs Brituh Legilahure. lI faci,
n-ben wenote the prence a 1000 OrangemenI the parade, n. sevln orne other thinas, we
thmk i wotld bo naen ai once tobegin ro-
wrtingthe Wbibory of the Revolution.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o..
Floux-.Recipu durtg the pasu week were

12,153 bblaagaiust 5,064 bbla the weprevions.
The increasse in the receips consis of through
sluff for shipmient by the frsi steamers tu Great
Britain and Newfoundland. Of late business
bas beau effected upon a lower basis cf values,

d areduesontqueosUlroutand. -AI-
tbaugh!n-e arm nformed Ibai tralurlereau-
not bo laid down her for leu than 35,35,paries
are offering what th claim t ho good e
straight rolier. ab85.10 to $520ta the w-
foundland and Maritime Province trade. We
quota rices as foliots, although more or les
nominal:-

Patent, winter $5.35 o 85.85 ; Pa.
ent. spriur, $5 50 hta6.10; Slrsght relier 8.10
ta5.35; Extra4 80 go.05; Sparflue, 14.10t
4 55 ; Cut donn Superfine 8&75 -to 4.00;City
Strong Bakers 8600. Strong Bakers $5.2D ho
85.50 Ontario baga-extra, 32.30 to 32.50;
Superfine bage. 3200 lo 32.25.

OATxEma.-Tbe market is quiet under very
limited enquiry. Sales are reported at SL90 to
82.10 for ordieary and a 82 to 82.20 for gran-
lahed as to quantity and quality. Rolied cals
are sellng in bags at $2 ho 32 75 as ta qualiy
and quantity. Cormeal quiet at $1.50 t.SL75
per bag.

BEÀ, &c.-The market for mill feed bas gone
--impletely ta pices during the ant week or o,
Western bran being offered fiee yat 314 in car
lots, with sales as low as $1350. Shorts are
alao offersd ah much lower prices. Western in
cars at 14 75 ta $15. We quote bran 813.50 ta
815 as bo quantity and quality, and shorts at
$14 75 ta 816. Moullie is quoted al the way
from 819 up ho 828.

WaAT.-ReSeipts dnring the paatnweek 1,256
buahala. Pricea are purely nominal ie the ah
sauce of business. No. 1 bard Mauihoba sprig is
purele nominal and quoted at $1.25 to 81.30,
and Io. 2 at S1.20, but buyers and sellers are sa
wide apart in heir views that it i impossible ta
give exact values. In Canada, spring andc
winter wheat prices are purely nominal.

CoRm.-Receipts during past week 1,317 bush
ais. About 100,000 busbels have arrived at-E
Kingeton aud are baeg loaded into barges for
MIontreal at 2 per baushael freigt. Business is
rsported for through shipmeni on the bsis of
41 e 42?e in bond.

As.-The marikl remains very dul, bald-,
r. asi 75e sud buyers bld 70o allat for MaY
Oà,Tr --Salas have beau made ah 53 e pr 32

Ib in car lotis.
BaLut.-The market keeps dull, sales of a

few cars of fine malting qualiies ai 5U. Feedj
barley bas been sold at 42o ta 45.

BUcEwREAmT.-There is no change, quoations
'anIlgbetneen SO ad 52c.

AL -Montreal malt i atrady at 90 to 95e
pet bumbaI.

SE D-A fair busneas lu reported luntimo-
bby eed, sasles af Canadien ah 82 la 82 15 pet
buahel, Amarican ranges fron 81.60 so 8185
as ta quality and quanay. Red clover meed in.
quiet at go, larger -quantihae bemg quoted at
OP par L. Fla seed ia steady 150. Redc
claver seed bas advanced in the United States

PROVISIONS.
PonE, LARD, &c.-A fair amount of business

has trauspired during the week in pork, sales of
Chicago short eut clear baving beau made at
$15.50 to 816, whilst Canada shrt out mess bas
been placed at $16.50 ta S17i l amall lots, largec
quantities probably obtainable at a aade les.
la lard, sales of both Cicago and Montreal
brande have beau made at 92 to 10 in pail.
Smoked meath have met with a good seasonable1
enquiry ah eut quotabions.

Uanada ahara cul clear, per bbl 16.50; Chicago
short cat clear, per bbl 15.50 to 16; Mess pork,
Western, per bbl 15.00 15.25; Hama, city curei,
Der lb 11 ta 11i; Lard, Western, iu pails, per lbi
92; Lard, Canadian, lu pail per lb 9 to 92
Bacon, par lb Il t.Ili; Shoulders, par
lb 9j ta 92; Tallow, common, refined, per lb 5
ta 6.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Several lots of creamery fromn New York bave

bees received, which sold quickly at 21 lo 22c,
sud Amerîcan dairy bougnt ta 19a. Thera
bave aiea beau sales cf New Townships ab 23 ta
25c, and as receipts are daily increamig, lower
prices are looked for. Of course an ocssional
fancy tub may bring a littie more, but 25o in
now considered a fair dutside figure. Sales are
reported of a few lots of good Townships for
Newfoundland and Lower orts account ah 20c,
and ofa alot of-Western ah 18.

Nen bubler, 22 ho 25e; Creamery, flnesta, 26e;
fair to good, 23 ho 24e; Easbena Tonshipa, 20 ho
21c; Richmond, 17 ta 19e; Reunen, 17 to 19e:
M&onmsburg, 19 ta 21c; Brookville, 19 ta 20e;
Western, 17 to 18Se- .

-CHEa.-The seasan i. about over, and
stocks are allgone forward. The new seasonu
promisea ho open earliar ihan usual, s ifew amaill
lots being already reported sold in ihe Brook-.
ville disatiot ah 10e, for local purposes. The
Liverpool cable bas declined ta 52.-.

COUtNTRY PRODUQE.
EGGs.-Receipts durng the past week wearea

8,867 pige, a conuiderable proportion cf whichb
nana American Southern atock. Thora bas beenu
a good many complints on the part of consum.-
erai ofbth poor quahtyr af freah eggs 1his year.
This arises from the facot, thaS saome a! the
American eggs are received fromn points prehiy
tar sautb w-hare the weather is h. Owaeg toa
the lange quantity ai old stock lefI over irom
lat season, mizing has also been resorted ho by

aonu en ader us on i t report sale

markeb la allittle betler:andlprioes are nonquoted
ut 12e te 121c

BEas.-Buply ample sud demand! limited.
We quota 81 to 81.50 as ho quantity sud
quality.

HONEY.-Pies. ara mare et less nominal ah
12o ta 14a par 1bJncomb. Extracaed 100 <o 12c
as taqalihv andimtaa oue oneS8 te Oc.

have been mnada in round lots for American so-

'JANTED,---.. .eór j

eagle, ain ltheouty ai Hastings,
a - hiri!dlsaass ertificaté.' A
GLOSTER, Mpnaoot)iP, O., C

OARSLEY'S r COLUMN

muarele, paletots sdshort ackets r

A Vimy LàancEQU .ANraqr of black gros grM
sul, «' apeca xake,' to b6e mdauid S AtLIan ie's .nk r aLurdrah~

AUr RUMNrrr Of silka, satinsud
goodi ho be soldat spaecial reductions naxt ne
a B. Carley'a. .

&bo0ut"1.r vm bl..AJIb mot eP.oumve
tabocie mpu aditinalsiegth to thie

mark.iths bhommes omrtaîuly .olldjflhd h"pre-
vious frmnes, and, with some interet shown
by Wetern as wel as by near-by brewors, a
omninuation cf present strength seeme like to
be maintained ot sorne litle ime ta come. '

aam:.seclgt.durIng th L" ,Pt nk, 84
bbl. The marke in quies, eirs palse ab 84 to
84.05S ad 83 M1 te 83.600fnr srcobida.
S 05ad.-Tbe mart unTorono i.easier, sales

of Nu. 1, regsed in shah ohiy bei g reported at
1.0 Hre ne quts 12.50 ta .1 50 for Ne. L

presaed u ta q&Umlh.

FRUITB, &c.
Apr .- The marakel is nehanged, choie

omnd spies being sold t 83250 no 83, and we
quate umnall iota ai 2 ta 88. The aroinary rua

a ityq of Western ritra isl a 81 ho 81.50.
DamE Arns.-eound los are held a14o to

and smaller lots ai t to 5b*.
MIorsn Aras.-There has been a biùle

botter demuad with sales %ah 7o to 7 in aell
w, and round quapeiep e pou qçtup a0

DA4i.-4q, are mlling 5oae, snd old
ab bi'o do o4.

Onao.-'I'here a a good seasonable de.1 mand with sales of ailencias nme ah 85,
aud FJoaida lu boxes as $1.JLmoaa -The market la fairly motive, sad

411101Ï.ame reporbedaM a nids ranage af prics,
some dealers giving sales ab fromo 82Io83 per
brx, and others quoting asigh aa4 to 4.50
for faney Palermo.

BàSANAa.-Receiptt are increasing, and sale.
are reported of two cars ab 8150 ho 82 for red,
aud $1.75 to 81.50 for yellow, as ta site.

PorAros.-Market dull and declining, with
males of car lots at 25 ho 35c per bag as to
qualiby.

Osroim.-Market eas ah 70o toc80e par box
for Spaisb, and 5e tao 81.25 for Gaunaian s ta
quality.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SioaEi ND Moz.éam. The market for augar

bas bsec wild snd excrted mince our lut repurt,
beel sugar in London baving advanced Si Sd per
ows bo 21 6d. Here refined sunr ha. advanced
jo per lb on granulated, wbich ia r.ow old at
the refinery ag i c, i ha jo being added by
dealers. Yellows are tirm at 61t tao t. Bar-
badoes molasses bave advanced o 21e as the le.
lande. Hare Baraadoes i ir at 40e on spol.

PireLr PiS.-Tbe seasonje over for Labra-
dot harring and grenccd. Dry oed in in good
eupply. snd a botter demaud in empecteil uert
month. We quota 84 25 ta 84S50 per quintal.
In ms trous sales of 2 car were made for
American accounit at equal to 10' nes bers.
Sales of British Columbia salmon bave Iran-
sired at 6.50 in half barrels for Americaus-
cout. We quote barrels 812.50 to $13,

F1s OILS.-Sales of new steam retined sal
oil are reported amounting to 1,000 bble, parb of
wbich was old ah 41c to arrive, but higber pices
are now akd. On spot, aes bave beau ruade
ie mallilotsat 46jc to 30c. ln Cod liverdil stocke
are ligne, but the demand .8 slow. Newfound-
land being quoted a 40c, Gaupe a t38o ta 39r,
and Halifax 3tia o 37c. Newfiundland ced o
70Oc, Norway 31.10 to 81.15.

HIDES.
Green butchers' No 1, 53; Green but-

chers' No. 2, 4; Green burcher' No. 3.
SI; COlfikine, 6 to 7; Toronto. No. 1, 51 ta 6;
Toronto, No. 2, 4e; Hamilton, No. 1, 5î :o60; Hamilton, No. 2, 4j.

LEATHER.
Sole-No. 1B. A. 19to 21; 2, 17ta 19; 1

Ordinary 18J ho 19j; Slaughter, 23 ta 26.
Black-Waxed Upper, 25 ta 8; Grained,

27 to 35; Harnesa, 20 ta 26; Splits, large,
15 ta 22; light, 20 ta 25; juniors 12 to 18; Buff,
10ta 12j; glazed,9 tao12; Dul Kid,9 to12j;
Pebbls, 8 ta 12!- Cati, Canadise, 50 taM
Freno, 40 to 60; kough Leaber,18 to 20;
Impenal Kid, 22 to 86

R&W FURS.
Beaver, par lb, $4 ta 450; Bear, pot mkile 12,

$17 ta 820; Bear cab, pert mua, 84, 86 teo88 ;
Ficher, 85 ta 87 ; Fox, red, $125 a 81.50; For,
oros, 8 to 7.50 ; Lynx, 83.50 tu 4.50 ;. Marten,
01 ta 81.25,; Mink, 8 bo $1.0 ; Muskra,

pring, 20o to 25o -,Oter,310 ta $12.50 ; Rac-
coou, 40o ho Oc; Sikrn, 40c, 00 to 800.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Tbe receipts of live stock for week ending

April 2Otb, 1889, were as follows: Catule 545;
seep,t25t; calves. 227; hoga, 323; left over [ram

lsut weai, cattle, 225 sbmeep. 24; ttalifat naci,
cattle, 770; sheep, 274; alves, 227 ; boga, 823 ;
lait on band, cattle, 50; receipts las %week,
caTle, 820; shaeep, 42 ; calves, 523 ; hog, 500.1The receipt for the week ab theae yards were1
imoller thaunweek previou, but tao large forj
the ownere, the large number of cattle hald over1
from lst week, and butcbers baing already well

pplied, lowed pric's, firtel-cs beevçes elling
ah 4a per lb., while ieferior stock wae hrdly
saleable ah any price.

Sheep were in good demand, a few extras ell-
in;r ab 6c; hogs penbiful at 52o.

We quote the following as being fair values:
Export, good, 410 to4ec;Butchera', good, Se to
4c; do., medium, Saho oe; do., cull, 2 o to
Se; sheep, 4io to a5; hogs, 5o to 52c,; calvea,9
each, 81.00 ta 86.00.1

MONTRE AL HORSE EXCHANGB.
The receips of horses for week ending

April 20th, 1889, were as follow, 268; lef tover
from last week 31; total for week 299 ; shiped
during week, 176 ; sales for week 4b ; left fior
city, 49; on band for sale and ahipment, 29.

6 horses consigned ta Jas, MoTurk ex
S.S. Circe via Halifax, arrived by G. T. R.
Friday, and after restinR werelreshipped Satur-
day for Calgary, N.W T. 2 horses ennsigned J.Gorbeat, Oalgary, N.W.T ,ex S S. BErderer via
Halifax, arrved by G.T.15. Tueaday and passed
hhrough withouh unadin¶ to thait destination.

The salas ah these sia las duriDg the week
bave bean largAr; Ihere were 45 horses.,îacluding
6 very fine teams wneighmng 2800 ho 8100 lbs, but
ah Ionpricesthbat lfathe dealer no ruargin.

Good blocka sold ah from 390 ta 8125. W.
have on baud 29 good worker suad drivers sud
three car loade reported ta arrive on Monday.
Mr. M4. Bain is offering f or maie at thase stables
Red Slar,a very fine bay saialion by RedWilke.,
weigbing 1100 lb., 15.2 banda bigb. There ara
s number of American buyera in ton snds good
trade ia expeahted next week.

During the ceramonies attending the opening
af au aumary ah Sonderland, over which the
Marquis of Rartingtou presided, the platformn,
upon whioh ware seated the civia officiale, in.
viled gueshasud other prominentl persaus, col-
lapsed. The wife ef the mayor af Sunderland
had .a leg brokae, and was remocved from the
debris lu hysterios. Te ao ther ladies and two
gentlemen were injured.

BLACK DOLMANS, 86 25; WORTH 1090
BL AOK DOLMANS. 86 25; WORTH 1sio0
BLACK DOLMANS, 86 25; WORTH 10.00

BLACK DOLMANS, 87 60; WORTH 812.00
SIn DO LMAN Or -%Dm

D, W7.60R;

BLACK DOLMAiN, %9.90 WORTI 816.0BLACK DOLMANS, i9 90Ô WORTHS $15.00
BLACK DOLMANS, 89.90-; WOR s815.00

The above lines are trimmed with Laand Erad. 1h Le

S, CARSLEY.

Recelved Misses' Waterproo Dl.
mans.

NEW JERSEYS.

NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 60c; WGRTEI 90
NEW HOUSR JERSEYS, 60; WORTH%9  :
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 60c; WORTH Do.
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 850; WOn'ru 81.2&
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, &5c; woBTH 1.25
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 85; n-oRT$u

NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 90o; wonTa 313s
NEW BOUSE JERSEYS, 90e; woBTr 81.85
N.EW BOUSE JERSEYS, 90o: -oBT 81.35

House Jerseys in all the leading styles and
Ionest figures.

S. ARSLEY.

Received Russian Waterproof.

GREATLVY REDUC ED.

JOB JACKETS, $1.90; WORTH 83.00
JOB JACKETS, 8. 9O; WORTH 83.00
JOB JACKETS, 81.90; WORTH $3.00

JOB JACKETP, 82 75; WORTH S4 00
JOB JACKETS, $2 75; WORTH 84.00
JOB JACKETS, 82.75; WORTH 84.00

JOB JACKETS, 8340; WORTH 85.00
JOB .IACKETS, 93.40; WORT $5.00
JOB JACKETS, 83.40; WOkLTH $5.00

Tibesa ea! are siightly damaged. Call an
se 'S. CARSLEY.

Visites in Endless Variety.

NET5 ES' CL(MKS.

MISSES' CLOAKS, in assorted Color3,.38h40
MISSES' CLOAKS, insamore Colora, 2.40

MISSES' OLOAKS, ln the latest styles, 8265
MISSES' CLOAKS, le tb. lahteslsyles, 82.65

MISSES' CLO A K% in endless variety.
MISSES' OLOAKS(,in nidless vriaey.

S. CABSLET,

BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS 04RPETS

JTust put into 'atok the handsomest line cf
Fine Brursels Carpets that have ever beau im-
ported. An inspection of these gaood will prove
this assertion. Breasels Carpets from 5oc per
yard, Line of best 5-Frame Gooda ab 97e par
yard.

- S. CARSLEY.

TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTR Y ARPETS

The most complete assortment of Tapestry
Carpets, ten different lines of goods, prices
rangmg from 27e per yard. A beautiful line at
50c, -orth 60c. Best quality goode lower thau
ever.

S. CARSLEY.

EjARPET -QUAREA
CARPET SQUARES
OARPET SQUARES
CARPET SQUARES

Now showing a beautiful Une of Broche
Carpat Squares, all izes, 3 yards by 3yad
aud 8 yards by 4 yardi, at $2.50; also a lot O
Ele Squares, from $L 80. Brussels Squares
from 83.25;. Kensington Art Squares from
83.80. Bargaina all through at

S. CARSLEY's ,

LOW PRIOED CARPETS
LOW PRIGED CARPETS
LOW PRICED CARPETS
LOW PRICED CARPETS

Parties wishiEg to get good Carpets for ry
lIttle money should examine the Tay Carpeî'
soiug ah 25o par yard; aiso, lbe Unes o a uoh 1
Stripes at 18e and 150. Save lime and monai'f e
by going to the right place, vis.:-

SC ARSLEYS.

PPLENDID W(ORK.

MA.NTLES.


